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FOR PRESIDENT,
JfTJMRTMjV MSVStBjy.

FOU VICK PRESIDENT,
iticuMin •Jfi. jojujysojv.

ELECTORAL TICKET,
SENATORIAL.

■frames Cla’rko of Ini, George G. Leiget* of Del-

Msl.
CONGRESSIONAL*

J)iat,
IJohn-Fhompapnr— 1 Si-frcileific)c smlib;
2/I'Vedorick Stoevctv 13* Charles M’CiurC)

Benjamin MitTlin, Id. J* M. Gemmell,
' -3. William H. Smith, 15, Gco.M. Itpllenback,

4. John F. Steinman, 15. Leonard Pfbutz,
John Dowlin, 17. John Horton, jr.,
Henry Myers, 18'. William Philson,

■5. Daniel Jacoby, ■ 19. John Morrison,
H5. Jesse Johnson, 20. Westly Frost,
T. Jacob Able, 21. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 22. William Wilkins,
9. William Schooner, 23. AvK. Knight,

1(). Henry Dehuff, 21. John Findley, ■11. Hohry Logan,
"

20. Stephen Barlow*.

An amusing dialogue will uo found bn'the first
page, in which the candidate in hading strings
\md liis CONSCIENCEKEKPEKS are held up
hi .a Judicro'us, though proper light. .. .

Salaries Publics —'FVio Governor has appointed
'Charles Hell, Esq. and Dr. Geor6i£ I). FoI/lke,
Notaries Public’for the Borough of Carlisle—tho;
former in place of John Phillips, Esq. - superse-
ded. . -

--
- - -

----

A .subscription is being taken to aid the sn(l*er-
Vrs by the life at .Springfield'on Saturday week;.—*
'This is right and proper, and we Crust that all who
\iay be called on for that purpose, will subscribe
\ lurally to the relief of those unfortunate people.
Most of them have'lost, their all, and it is a duly
We owe suffering humanity to extend a helping

‘hand in lime of need.

r f-J?o State Legislature i 3 again in session—hav-
ing mot, pursuant" to adjournment, on Tuesday
last. ' \Vc do hope, now that' the members have
bad an opportunity of mingling: with their constit-
Uonls'and ascertaining their -wishes, Hint both Hou-
ses willgo to work in and pass-
shch laws ns the interests of lhe"Commomvt allh

- require, and-Unit too in the shortest possible time:
. *\Vo are,aur.e .every thing, necessary, to be done,
Vould be accomplished in two or three works—-
and It behooves, the nioiTiko/s to -make up by in-
Ahistryaud attention to business, what they lost by
useless ami unprofitable discussion during thewhy

The people expert thus much,-at the hands of
their servants. Let the members then-go to work
like honest men, and carry out the wishes of the
Governor and the people, and they may yet redeem
their character as a Legislature, which they well
nigh ruined during the past session.

hiciioi.n Tin; 100 cad in candid.m:.
In another part of this paper ho found some

extracts from the Ohio Statesman, and Madison
(1n,.) 'Courier, which exhibit in hold relief' the

• priueiphs that govern the hafd eider federal
v-mdidate for tin; Presidency—and which piece
dim in-ttstill more odious light, if possible, than
his white slavery vote Iras done. In the Senate of
Ohio, Harrison vt ted to sell While men fur “flue*

, or < o ,Is,"—hi t as Governor of Indiana he added
THIRTY NINE STRIPES! -In Ohio his inhu-
man propensity was confined to the barbarous pun-
ishment of males only—hut as (Governor of Indi-
ana lie included /eww/fs also.’ Thu hitlerclause tif
tho 2d section of tlm act, il will he seen reads:—

“Am! if such person or persons, so sentenced
and hired or SOM), shall abscond from the. «er-
vioo of Ills of her master or, inist.rcss, before the
term ofsuch service shall be expired, lie of SllE
s t absconding, shall on conviction before a Justice
hf the. Peace, be l?!gp-WHIPPED WTTUTUUL
VV NINE S'l'itlPl'lS!!^

\Vhal a spectacle in a tab Country! A WHITE
I'EMALE-umler the hammer of the Sheriff,-sell-
ing to pay fine or costs;—or al.lho whipping post

* . receiving THIRTY NINE STRIPES. Oh
Shame, where’s thy blush! - ,

Hut this is not all. It is also proven that Har-
rison bdititaliy sanctioned a law which established *
iid odious PROPERTY- QUALIFICATION.—
The poor man. not possessed of fifty (teres tffand
could not vote, because poor—mo matter what ser-
vices lie had rendered liis country, or how useful
ns a citizen, he could not under the law Sanctioned
hy Harrison, vole Unless he was the owner of
FIFTY ACRES OF LAND!-
---•What say 3*oll, yo hard worhii/g industrious

- • Muchanicsand LaboringmenofClinibeflandcouh-
ty! Can yon vdie'for such a man? Can you cast
your suffrages for an . individual for the highest
office in the gift ofthepeople, whoVould degrade.

you to a level with the southern alave.pt the Uus*
sian serf? We answer for you in tho negative.-
The liberties purchased by the best blood of your
Bires, are not esteemed so lightly that you can as-
sist in elevating.a man to power whowould tram*

j pleiyou in tho dust.
.

'

l i'he “Great Whig Convention,” as it is repre-
sented in the federal prints, and about which they
matte such extravagant rejoicings, is said to Have
been; feompafatiyoly speaking, a small affair. The
Baltinfofo tlepublican of Tuesday weekdays:—
“There were only between.seven and eight thous-
and present, including'wagons, cabins, barrels,
horses, boys, coon,skins,, mules, &c.” “Taken
altogether,” the same paper adds, “it was a. very
spiritless affair—and before this number of our
paper rcache's its destination, many of thoseenga-
ged inthe-matter will have returned tosjho ‘sober
second thought,’ perfectly sick, and. tired, of this
latest Whig Humbug.". ’ ■ ‘ ;

Many Charity Election.-i-Xt the recent charter
election lit the ancient federal.city of Albany, the

federal! majority wasireduced, to 368. Last fall,
'• at the general election, the majority was 61&-r

ehowtrtga^domocraticgain^tnsirinontlreqfSlSj-
The aggregate vofa was only 54 less fhanllaStfall.'
So much for the popularity of the Hard Cider can-
didate irt the .Empire State- Harrison’s no go
there'.”-' --V

The villagb of Pontiac',(Michigan) was almost
entirely destroyed'by fire bn'the 30th' ult. Loss
estimated at 5‘35,000. . ■

Tho Herald accusoa usofpublishmgfalschoods.f
Admitting for tho sake ofargument it is so—and
what doos Itprovcl Why that “Satan is rebuk-
ing Sin!” For if ever there was a newspaper so
much given to lying as to be incapable of telling
the truth, to uso a common expression, tlml sheet
is tho Herald.' And wnventuro toassert thaf there
is not an honest/intelligent and candid matiin the
community, no mattorjwhat his.politics-are, who
will venture to .question the assertion It is litor-
'ally.fiiled, week after week, with the mosfbarefa-
ccd and palpable falsehoods and misrepresenta-
tions—so muchso, that the decentand respectable
of the federal party are actually ashamed of it
themselves*

But wc deny that tho Volunteer-is “literally
filled with falsehoods.” Wo deny that wo have
over published any thing knowingly which is not
strictly true* We despise any other course—for
We bold to the maxim that “truth is mighty and
must prevail.” We deny the assertion of the
Herald with regard to ,lho character of our paper
intoto—^-and-wcdarcHhccditorto-thorproofTr: —r

The lean, lank, Cassius-looking blackguard who
figDtes In tho Herald appears anxious to draw us
into another personal controversy, such as wo had
lastfall,if wo may judgefrom the Parthian arrows
which he has been speeding in our direction for
the last three or four weeks, in tbecolumns bf that
falsifying sheet. So reckless is he of character,
and so destitute does he appear to bo ofany gen-
tlemanly or honorable feelings, that he must needs
spit the venom ofhis filthy carcass at us, in order
to give himself an cphonioral character as a news*

paper write*, and to indulge his constitutional
penchant for fish-womanslangand vile blackguard-'
ism; He is not satisfied with tho drubbing he got
last fall. In reply to his villainous abuse of the de-
mocratic candidates; but he must now stir up a-
fresh that species of warfare for' which he is so
admirably qualified, and which his bffrek and ma-
-lignant aoul seems so much to delight in,.

He it so—wp're prepared -for the contest; and
however much we detest such a-warfarc,-wo sball-
not shrink from taking up tho gauntlet which he
has thrown at our feet. If the base miscreant
wishes to have it so, we shall “war with him to
the knife, and the knife to tho hilt;” and; if need
be, wo shall carry our'arms into Africa and thun-
dpr at the gates of Carthage. We have no fear of
the result. Armed with the power of truth, and
having a fresh supply of ammunition on hand—if
our adversary desires it, we shall “bring to his
mimi.unplcasant ceminisclqTCCS ofliisearly youth,”
in addition to what we know personally of Ills ri-'
per years. A friend-from"'Chester county has
kindly furnished us with a history of his sojourn*
there, and if he does not-fccl “somewhat ashamedl-
- his many peccadilloes’’ which can be brought
to light,- it will btrbecgjjse shame and' he are en-
tire strangers to each other.

*

.
• This controversy is not of olir Becking; for we
have studious.lj: ayojded cyery thing calculated to
faivo rise to it. Hut-we have no option in the mat-
t.*r. , The base menial of Charles B. Penrose \yill
have it so; and if he and his hypocritical master,
and the whole bevy of blackguards Who counsel
and advise in the ate disposed to go into
an investigation of private character, they shall be
accommodated .to their hearts’ Content. We close
for the presept by saying—*

. “Layon MpcdufT,
Ahd d—=—d’be he who first cries hold—enough!*'

The- Federal Convention al Harrisburg. —Mr.
Watterson of Tennessee* in a recent speech In
which ho inVpsligated the character ofthe matt ri-
als composing the. National Convention which
nominated Harrison and Tyler, and which lias
been, represented by Harrison’s conscience keep-
ers as cmbodying-all theinlcrcsts-of- the. country
in its composition, gives the following as tile re-
sult of his inquiries.

l)G Lawyers, 31 Bank Officers, 10 Manufactur-
ers, 21 Merchants, 6 Speculators, 7 Planters, 3
'.Doctors, 3.Parsons,. 3 Schoolmasters*.. 3. Federal
Editors, 30 Abolitionists, 1 Lottery Broker, and
2 Democracy. In other words,
Federalists ALL—Farmers NONE—‘Mechanics
NONE—Workingmen NOT OSfEI <

Verily, this is a singular way of representing all
the interests of the entire fepublic. What” think
yoU of this, ye hard-fisted yeomanry of Cumber-
land- county! Wcfe your interests represented
there?

“ 'l'hti'6 arc no Sabbaths in revolutionary times”,
.was iho apology ;of Daniel Webster in 1834-, for
desecrating that holy day by making a violent po-
litical speech in the city of Baltimore. And wo
learn from tho-Republican that this same Individ-.
ual, on Sunday week, at tho same place* (Bar-
num’s Hotel,) made another party address amid
the boisterous applause of an irifidel federal.audi-
ence. Y’el this is'the party who ptaie do'loudly
about decency', morality and religion—and are'
wont'to arrogate to themsblves all ihorespectabil-
ity of the country. Oh, Shame!—where’s thy
blush? Such vile and abominable hypocrisy and
profligacy are characteristic of tne opposition, and
should not go unmarked by . an intelligent Chris-
tian community. . - _v .....

tliinese War*—Thd latest European
states that activepreparations are liriHdngfor pros-
ceutihgl-lho-War-againSt-China -both by seajjmd
lattd,'and that orders have been issued by the Brit-
ish Government for making reprisals upon Clip*
neSe commerce.

The Emperor ofChina has issued an edict, de-
claring the English trade with his dominions stop-
ped forever. -

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION
Tho Delegates of this body met in the Hall of

the Mtisical Association, in Baltimore, oh Tues-
day the sth lust. TtVcnty-ohe States were repre-
sented. The Convention was temporarily organ-
ized fly the appointment of Gov. ISAAC HILL,
oTNew Hampshire; Chairman, and Gen. pix, of
New York, Secretary. After some preliminary
business.the following, gentlemen .were selected
as permanent officers ofthe Convention.

-* . President,
... Gen. WILLIAM CAKROLL, of Tennessee.

Vice-Presidents, , ■ . -yi
Gen. Wiliiam T. Rodebs, of Pennsylvania,

■ Gov. C. P; Viif Ness, ofVermont, '
Wiu.iah N. Edwards; ofNorth Carolina,

, Dr. Charles PAnav, of Indiana,' :
John Es(|. of Maryland, v

‘ Hon. AnEXAttpEft MouTOif, ofLouisiana./'

: ' Secretaries, V;
GiS'!arl:wca!hcr, of Ne\V York, -

-drlrMNxitiy, 0f Ohio,
_

G: S.Jlndrian,.o[ New Jersey, '
.ilbcrt F, Eaier, ofNe\v Hampshire.

. . Comniitiees were.appointad to dfaftreSolUtions
declaratory of the principles of the Democratic
party, and to prepare an Address tip the people gf
the Union.whcntliaConyentionadjourncd to meet
again on Wednesday. • ..... uv.'i

On Wednesday MARTIN VAN BURENwas
pnammouslynominatod for President; No nonr-i

{nation was made for Vico President, thoConven-
tion thinking it befet, as there aro different candi-
date nominated in different States, and as five
States wen) not represented, to leave the question
of the Vice-Presidency open for the States individ-
ually to select for themselves. ,

The different Committees reported, and their
reports Vent adoptedfry tho Convention.

The utmost harmony and good feeling prevailed
among; the delegates, and tho most unboiflidcd
confidence in,the success of tho Democratic cah-
.didatesi ' ’

During the progress of Hie Convention, Several
sddresses were delivered. Alnongst the speakers j
were the Hon. Polix Grundy, ofTennessee, Hon.
Alexander Duncan, of Ohio, Hon. T. Howard, of
Indiana, and Hon. J. Walker, of -Mississippi.

*' Hit may theymake young IVh iggi'3. —-\Vo learn
from various quarters, says the Now Jersey Ea-
gle, that tho. Hard Cider Whigs are malting Sad
havoc with thp temperance cause, and ,that tho
friends oftemperance have already found it neces-
sary to issue a fresh supply of tracts, designed ex-
preasiy tostom tho torrent ofhard cider drinking.
At tho recent-township election..in-Morristown,
the Cagle adds, a cask of hard cider was opened
at a public place, and cups provided for every one
who chose to dip in; the consequence Was that a
great number ofboys got fuddled, and one so dead
drunk that -his life was considered in jeopardy;
but by timely rubbing and roiling, he was again
restored-.

If there aro any ofIhoSe tracts sent to this place,
wo would recommend thorn to be directed to the
little temperance doctor, as ho -knows from actual
observation at the Log Cabin raising what oifoct
hard ciderhas on young and old whiggios. Had’nt
.Sammy better write-to headquarters fora supply!
Tho Knight of the Pictures could assist him in
the distribution.

The Herald seems lo lake exceptions to oUr
bolding office-. Well, be it so—we have no ob-
jection. Wo can tell the editor of that print, how-
ever, that we hold office by the free suffrages of
more than twp thousand democratic citizens of
Gumberlandcounty—a circumstance wlncbmaUea’
ub feel truly grateful, ' -

'

Wo Can inform onri.neighbor farther, that \vo
thank our stars wo are not the cringing, suppliant,
abject slave of Charles B. Penrose or any other
man—we have never deserted oyf party, at-the
nod of this, that, or any other individual—we have
been a consistent democrat since wc cast the first
vote, and we arc determined lo remain' so loathe
end ofour life. Can the editor in question say as
much for himself? Let his past and present his-
tovy fnefyucstfdri* - ' -w*-■ . >•*

LOOK HERE—POOR MEN!
As the-vole of the-white slayory.candidatD in fa-

vor of selling poor men for costs, has been attempt-
ed to be explained away- by his -Buckshot Hard
Cidorfiiands, we subjoin,the following remarks
made by Gen. Robert Lucas, the late Democratic
Governor ofOhio, who was thgn a member of'the
Ohio Senate. These remarks will show how the
law was understood at the time—and Which must
silence at bifije all ■ attempts to clear Harrison's
skirts of the vile odium which rests upon hischar-
acter.

“Mr. Lucas said he would vote for the motion*;
of the gentleman from Champaigno (Mr. Fithian)
to strike out the section; He considered it objec-
tionable in every point of view. He considered it
nol only a violation of that provision of the consti-
tution of the state which declares that there shall
be neither slavery or involuntary servitude In this
state, but it contains principles of the most revolt-
ing character* It declares, that a person who is
unable lo pay a fine or costs, shall be liable to be
SOLD; and that tho individual who will pay tpe
fine and costs for the shortest lime of service shall
be the purchaser.

“What will be tho operation of this section?”
•said Mr. Lucas. “We Will suppose a case: sup-
pose one of the patriots of the Revolution should
bo insulted by an enemy ofhis Country, or a toty
who had fought against him in the struggle for
liberty, and he should be provoked to Commilan
assault in defending the honor of his Government;
by our lows he might he prosecuted and fined.—
lie is poor and. unable" to pay the fine,—What-
would ioll6w under the provision of this section?
He is publicly ADVERTISED FOR SALE—he
Js'dragged by the crier along the streets—tho man
who proved the’assault "bids the amount of thefine
and costsfor the shdrtcsl-tcrm of service,' say routy-
vexrs—THE OLD PATRIOT IS KNOCKED
OFF TO HIS PERSECUTOR, and driven in
triumph into BONDAGE. Any unfortunate ci-
tizen who, in an unguarded moment, mightbethus
subjected to the payment of a fine, would he. liable
to bo SOLD, under this section: DRIVEN INTO
SLAVERY BY A FREE NEGRO, should such
a negro choose to become the This
would be revolting to every principle, ofhumanity,
and a disgrace to the age in which wo live.” The
question was then taken on Mr. Fithian’a motion,
and carried in tho affirmative—yens SO, nays 12.
So this obnoxious provision, VOTED FOR AND
DEFENDED BY WM. H. HARRISON* ddtSa
not now disgrace the statute book of Ohio*

Dielressing—Tho New York Sun says, that on
Tuesday Week, about 0 o’clock in the liriornlngfi aS
the sloop Palmyra Was coming down the river,
partly loaded with stone, when oil'Fort Washing-
ton Point, she was struck with a sudden squall,
and Went down Head foremost. There were fivß
persons on board, three men and iwo young wo-
man; One of tho men and the two young ladies
were drowned—the other two men swam to shore.

JTcc/uLhic-ihurg .true lo Uanncraci/.’—Wo under-
stand that on Saturday last, notwithstanding the
inclemency of the weather, a largo and'highly re-
spectable assemblage ofthe Democrats of Meehan-
icsburg and the townships adjoining, erected a
LIBERTY POLE in that borough, with a beau-
tiful (lag appended’thereto, on which the names
of “Tan Bubem,' Johnson,.Porter anO Democra-
cy” were handsomely inscribed. After the polo
Was erected, the audience was ably and eloquent-
ly addressed by Mr, J. C. Weiblet, after whioli-
the citizens present returned to their homes, well
pleased with the exercises oftho day.

The erection of Liberty Poles at tho present
time,/when siich a desperate effort is being made
by the British-Bank Federalists to-prostrate De-mocracy, will doubtless remind some of the ap-
cient fathersof our party, in this county, of the
days of*-|99 and 1800, when! a struggle somewhat
similar was had; but which resulted, ns tho pres-
ent one must, in the entice overthrow 'of tho ene-
mies pf; democracy and their, country. We are
sure there is more than one aged democrat inCum-
berland county, >vho can look hack to the time
when ho too assisted in raising Liberiy Poles in
defiance' of tho black cockade gentry who- then at-
tempted, as their followers are now doing, to
trample tho rights of the people under their lost,.

.SpecialElictiqnr in JBedforil._ ;;

The special election irrlBedford county, held'
Oiithe 6th lost;, to supply the seaC in , thej:lieg*;
Islature vacnteclby the expulsion, of Uni. Mc-
Elwee, resulted Tn the choice of the fcdonil candi-
date, Daniel Whshabaiigh, Esq. by a' considera-
ble Majority. (This is claimed by the Hardpidor
Buckshot .Federalists sis another “glorious, iris'
umph,”4ndas indloaUye'of nigreat change jri fa-
vor of tho kkLog Cabin Candidate.” ' Let us see
lip* this'isi In 1936, Harrison's majority in that
county was nearly dOO—and .ivelearnj from the
Bedford Gazette,'; that, upon the recent occasion

the election was unusually spiall, no exertions
having boon made by tho Democrats to carry their
candidate. On the contrary, the federalists exert-
ed every nerve, and made use ofevery means, foul
and fair, to carry theirman.

Ofone thing we feel certain that when the offi-
cial returns are published, it will be found that,
although the democratic candidate was defeated,
tho federal veto, will be found to be less- than It
was in 1830—and wo have hot a doubt that at the
Presidential election tlie federalists will be con-
vinced they have “gained a loss” oven in Bedford
county.

VinomiA Election.—The “CId Dominion,”
published at Portsmouth, Va., has-a-table of thelate election in that State, by which itappears that

f artios will Stand in tho nextLegislature asfo]lows:
n the Senate,- 16 democrats to 16 federalists—a

loSs ofthree to the Democrats. In the House, 65
Democrats to 69 federalists—a gain to tho Demo-
crats of three members since last year.

There are threeor fourcoumios,"however, Where
tho election wifi be contested on account of feder-
al fraud, &c, Should- the Democrats gain these
delegates, of which there is little doubt, U will
give them u majority offrom 1 to 3 oh jointballot.If to the abave“is added thoTact,“that the popu--lar vote shows a,decided democratic majority of a-
bout 7000, we ask in ail conscience what groundstlie federalists havo for rejoicing about the result
in Virginia! '

Tlie State is safe for.Mr. Van Buren by at least
10,000 majority. Mark tho prediction.

STATE LEGISLATURE,
Letter to the Editors, Dated'

“Harrisbcro, May 12, 1840.
The Legislature met in the capital to-day

at 12 o’clock; but on account of so few
members being in attendance, (41 in tlie
House and 14 in the Senate,) both; houses
adjourned over till to-morrow. Little busi-
ness will be 'done lor two or three days, on
acqount of the death of l\Vo of the members
during life recess, Messrs. Chandler, of .Sus-
quehanna, and Swaine, of Chester—tho lat-
ter of whom had contracted the small-pox;
by visiting the former during his illness-with
that loathsome disease.

A sliort session is anticipated, as the mem-
bers generally seem anxious tti proceed with
business* From* the tone of sentiment here
at present, I should not be astonished if the
Resumption Bill will be repealed* and-n-
-nother one eompelling the Ranks to resume
at an early date passed in its stead.

An improvement bill will also fie passed.
Yours, &c”

MR. BUCHANAN’S VIUEIERS
'll t;t. 1 "

“

For*hvo weeks Ims the proposition oF the
Democratic Coipmittee of Correspondtncc
for Ihis’county 'dial leagu'd the' Antimasonic
Committee .to the pnhlication of all’ Mr.
Buchanan’s and Mr. Davis’s speeches, been
published to theAvpHd, 'without being accept-
ed by tlie Antimasons ! ! We refer the
reader to the proceedings ofour county Com-
mittee, in which he will see that the chal-
lenge is renewed, and that it “ will be kept
before the public for thc purpose of showing
that the Democratic party does not.shrink
From letting the people see and read fur
themselves.”
* We inV'ite thp atlciition uf the people—-
of the mechanic ami workingman— to the
humiliating anil cowardly course of theslan-
derers of Mr. Buchanan. THEY DARK
NOT LET THE PEOPLE READ FOR
THEMSELVES!—they arc afraid to submit
all the speeches of both parties to the pub-
lic—knowing full well that, if they did, a
bitterer fate would await them than if they
remained silent, and acknowledged that they
are “ broken and cowed.” In either event,
they will be gored to death, however.- One
of the-horns of the dilemma they must choose
—to remain,silent,and tints show Hurt they-
fear to let the people read i or to join in with
the Democrats, and to publish allithe spec-,
dies, and thus be convicted of falsehood and
perversion in the eyes of every'honest man!

Look hr this~spc‘ctaidei After rhaving
published it in their papers that Mr. Buchan-
an was in favour of reducing the wages of
labiir—after the foul calumny had been am-
plified and repeated by every one of their
lower orators, charging rMr. B. on the high-
way and the byway with advocating doc-
trines from which his manly soul Would
revolt, they NOW, WHEN CIIALLENG'-
KD TO PUBLISH ■ HIS SPEECHES.
AND THOSE OF MR. DAVIS; SLINK
FROM TliE FAIR FIELD, and confess
that the\j believed thepeople ignorant enough
to place credence in assertions which never
had a shadow of ttulh to relieve Iheirfalse-hood!

But the challenge is renewed. \Ve still
hope they will accept it. They entered upon 1this business like roaringlions; and it would’
be contemptible indeed if they sneaked from
it like whipped hoitndsi They hake been
sleeping for weeks over the challenge; We
hope they will sleep no longer, bdt como-for-
ward like ulen who do not fear to make their
vauntings true.

Gentlemen of the AnCtmasonic County
Committee, DARE YOU ACCEPT THE
C HALCENGE T—Lancaster (Pa.) Intelli-
gencer and Journal. . ,

GENERAL HARRISON A$?D itlS
KEEPERS

The Hon. FelixGrumly. of 1*enuessee, in
his speech before the ‘National Democratic
Conventjon which met inBaltimore on Tues-
day week, used the following conclusive lan-
guage inreference to Harrison .ahd* liis keep l

ers j

“i.wafi t to pdsh this iliattcr a little farther. ,
Mr. Burke, the postmaster, at Cincinnati,'is
hcrej anil-1 intend, before I leave this place, 1
to ask him to state whether this committee '
does not regularly, attend tlidil - eapdidate to Jthe Post ofllce, when lie goes fof loiters, to ,
see that he gets none that are iipt such as !
they are willing that hefshould receive, 'lt iis trite, that there are many wags ih this
country, arid' that some of .them May .prolific ■,
bly write hoaxing letters to the old gentle- i
man, arid his whig .advisers inaywish to sake ]
him the .mortification pi 'reading, them, as
they niay wish, to‘save postage, as the post- i
age is altyaysvrefumledAm returning stick 1letters to' the post office. But they ojicll all 1his.leltefs for him, and where there is noth- ■irig to be said inreply,’they answer them, 1
though when there is,.they will not answer ,
tlieiaat ’all; _rNdvrrth'is is tlfe way in which "j
they want to Make a President of the Uni- I
ted States, ft was different in old times, .
When,Andrew .Jackson was put up for tho. 1
Presidency, if any man-, or set_ot
m'eri, opened arid answered his letters for
him.. , Wheii lie’ received a lettep ne, answer-
ed it him'self; arid whether his opinions were I
right or lyrqhg; lie expressed them opeAly

and without being dictated to by
a human being.”

COL. R, M, JOHNSOff.
The MarylandDemocratic State Conven-

tion, which met in Baltimore, and. which'
closed its deliberations oft Thursday morn-
ing.nommated ‘Col. ltichard M. Johnson-as
the candidate flf the party of that state for
the Yice Presidency-.

In speaking of this scarred and gallant
soldier, and veteran democrat, who both as
a warrior and as statesman has entitled him-
self to the affections of tlie American peo-
ple, we cqnnot suffer the opportunity t<4 pass
withouf.'alliidihg to his admirable letter to
the Baltimore Convention, published in our
columns of yesterday. It breathed the true
spirit of genuine patriotism, and cannot fail
to increase the estimation in which its au-
thor is held by all who cam appreciate the
conduct of one who has shown that it is not
in the field of battle nlope that h'e is ready] to
cast aside personal considerations to promote
die general welfare. The tone and temper
of that letter prove that Colonel Johnson is
not of those who cling to party for self-ad-
vancement, and who are ready, at the first
disappointment to abandon their principles
mid their friends to 0y into thearmsnf their
enemies. The Intrepid KentilckiaU is a man
of another mould, willing to serve in the
ranks should the people licit call him to a
higher station ; butlf is evidently their wish
that the true hero of the Thames should re-
main in the post which he now occupies^—
Pennsylvanian. '

0 • ■ . MARRIED; -
[ On Thursday evening Inst, by tho Rev.
flohn Ulrich, Mr. Edward E. Brisbin, to
'Miss Jinn .dmelia Gould, both of this place.

. S)S3S?t"
[ On Monday Just, suddenly, in this'place,
/Mrs. Margarelia fVondcrlich, (\vidow of the
late John U. AVonderiich, of North Mid-
dleton township, deceased, in the 73d year
of her ago*. .

In this Borough,.on Saturday evening last,
Mr. Ezekiel McMurra\jt aged aboutso years.
The deceased served a tour on the lines du-
rng the last war, in Copt. Moreland’s com
tpany, ami his remains, according to custom,
Were interred with military, honors on Sutl-er ‘ ■V ■ NEW'

ANDREW RICHARDS.
Is now opening a splendid assortment-of

Spring and Summer

at his store, south-east corner of Market square,
nomprisiugin part-Cloths,-Cassimeres, Silks;
Florence, a variety of Prints and Chintzc-s, Mus-
|:ns Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Vestyigs,Summer
Cloths, SattinetH, Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill*
mgs. Tickings. Bonnets. Hats, Ribbons, - &c.—*
Also, GROCERIES fee QUEENSW ARE. ■fie is thankful for past favors, and hopes by
attention to business’, to receive a share of pub-
lic patronage,**

May 14. 1840

P.BMOVAE.- •

BOOK-BffNDEKlfj
rHE-unclersigned have the gratification of

informing lh,e public that notwithstanding
they were so unfortunate as to have their binde-
ry burnt down, in March last, they have opened
a very extensive one., in Locust street, in the
new building directly opposite GleinPs Hotel
-iml_are prepared to execute all work in their
line-with despatch and-in-u superior style, r—-
I heir RULING APPARATUS, and ’other
Machinery, arc n?Vr and of the first order and
latest improvements, and they feel a confidence
in their facilities for giving perfect satisfaction
to all who may favor-them with their orders.

Banks, CountyOfßccs, Merchants, Mechanics
and others can lie supplied with

BLANK BOOKS
of every description, which for neatness and du-
rability, will be etjual to any made in the Uni
ted Stated.

HICK.OK.fc CANTINR
‘Harrisburg, May 14, 1840,_. ' 3i

TSTUST received a beautiful assortments Oi*
<yP Cloths pviilled, Bara plated and neatly
fringed redicuh s, for Sale at Barnitzb* cheap va-
riety dry good store.

THE. BLOODED HORSE

PETER PARLEY,
Wilf stand at the public house of Mr. Bruner,
in Mechanicsburg, three days of each weeks,
commencing on next Tuesday, and after that
time on Monday; Tuesday# Wednesday* every
other \Veek.• . ~

DYEING AND SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic that.he carries on the above business in
Alexander's Row, Pitt street, Carlisle, where
'lie will be thankful Tor work In his line. <

He will color cloth, yarn, &c.*ahy color re*'
qnired, and ren'iove all spots of grease, ,t|ir, &c.
from coats, pants, or any other hind of clothing
without injuring the cloth or color, upon very
-moderate terms.

May 14,. 1840.
JOHN WINDER.

- ’ St

VALUABLE VUOOEIITY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private ja.le,on rea-
sonable terms, the following real estate, viz:
A TRACT OF LAND

situate in Hope well township,Cumberland coun-
ty, 5 miles hoftH of Newburg, adjoining lands
of John Heverlich, Thomas HeffiefingerJ and
others, containing 210 acres of slate ahd free-
stone land, having.thefeoh ejected a pood two
sto iy HOIJSE ttew BANK ■;' u jbmA-
BAHN, Spring House, u first rate |T fiW
Saw Mill, with.an Orchard of-ex*cellyfc hdit. ’About 120act*es arerajßgjgfciM

and in-n good staterof caUlyjalonithe residue coveted with good; limber. Any1person wishing* to view the premises can be
shown them by applying to Benjamin. Ramp,
residing thereon. . f ;7\ ■■

*tlso, a Tract ofWoodlttnd,
adjoining thelNdrtli Mountain* containing about
80 acresr Tills tract will be sold,together crin
lots to auft purchasers.**- v - : , <

AX>SO, A ! dP KANDjI
situate ill Mifflin township, ab'nii’t 5 miles north
Iff Newville,,continuingS2l acres, having thqre-
oii erected ii j’wh sp ry Log .. ...

HOUSE,KITCHEH, SPRINGHOUSE,.
mid BAN.IC BAKN. About 150 acres ave’clear-
ed.id'd the balance in’good timber. There is
also ‘•reeled thereof! a Tfnpot Hruse and Black
sniiilii rihop. with » young Orchard of- grafted
fruU;lr>es. _■ ' ,

For terms. Sec. Apply to the subscriber vesid-
ihg oB the lasi rntnlicrml trat-.t.

WILLIAM RAMP. • •
May 7,18’40.

OIIOCEKIES.— A frcsli' supply: of erc?:er'
ies received and for sale cheap hv

. 6. BARJs'HZ.

NEW ANU CHEAP '

WHOLESALE AtTD iIETAII*
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT

■■■ .STOREs
-. OJEOlietli wv FIILSZ,

'

-

ESP EC FFULLYaiihOuucts Voiht* cili-
zehs of Carlisle and-ihe publicln general*,

tnai lie has opened the above business in ihc
bouse formerly occupied by Dr. Roland; nearlyopposite the Carlisle Bank, and m xt door to Ar-
nold Ist Co'*, stoic, where he intends keepingconstantly on liaiicl a large assortment of
DIES and . .

..

SYRUPS.
such ns Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all nf
whhjU are manufactured by Wa-
ter* bnda, Buttcrand Sweet CRACKERS. Hu
mteiulsTkceplng constantly oh hand a large as-
sortment of.

FRUIT AMD MuTS,
such as Raisins, Figs Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, CreantNuts, Filberts,English Walnuts, Ground Nuts*■Cocnn-NiitvScc—Scc;

All of the above he wilt self wholesale & retail.
MERCHANTS, dealers,

qiki nil otluTii, will find it to their by
culling before purchasing ehewbi re. All onf-
eis from the country will be thankfully rueciv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &c.
N. B.—Two apprentice's wanted to the above

business. None nerd apply Tinlesa they can
come well recommended.

May r, 1840. y
'

"•

CASr.’isLE Bank, MiivS, 1640.
The Board ofDirectors of this Institution have

this day declared a dividend of three per cent’,
for the last six months, on the capital stock paid
in, which will be payable to the stockholders or
legal representatives on or-nlter tlie ISCh inst.

JV. S.COBEAN. Cashier..

Regimental Orders.
The Courts of Appeal for the 86th Romment of

Pcnna. Militia, will bo lield on the 2d-Monday of
June next, as follows:—Tor the -Ist Battalion at
the house of Frederick Weriderjieh, in Median-
icsbure—officers Captains Fertenbach, Sm.ll and
Longnocker. For the 2d Battalion at the house
William Sr Allen, in Carliajo—officers l Captains
FiestCr, Angney and Todd.

"‘May 14, 1840'. L. HYER, Col. Com.

B.&esG.fSjrwm
: AT TIIE NlfU" STORE. •

SHAVE just received a seasonable assoit-
ment of-DRY GOODS, which I have re

cently purchased and willbc- able to sell then!
at greatly reduced prices. The sti ck’ consists
of extra wool dyed blue, black,' brow n,. .olive
and various tuber colors of

BP.OAD CLOTH,
vrry superior CASSIMEBES and Sattineto;,
English and pnniestic linen & cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer “luff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion' 1skin Cloth, together with a great variety ofMoustin de Laiii.es ct rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and Malta no
Silk, French needle worked and cpmmnnCapes;
bobinet and cotton Laces and. Edgings, pooling
of various breadths and qualities, Paris, kid,
ami cotton Ladies’and Misses! Gloves, black,
lace and green and white-blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cash mere, Brecba,
twisted silk,and oilier dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groce-ries, Shoes', Mats and Caps, all of
whichhave late.lv been seleetedwitli care, which
makes me cnnhdcnl that I sell good goods and
give good bargains, i therefore lake the liber-
ty of inviting my lormrr customers and fi lends
and the public generally, to examine my stock
in due season.

Thankful tot - past favors I hope by,£lt}SC-pJC.r-
somd attention to business to rntiil and receive
a share of public patronavc.

CM AS. DARNITZ.
Carlisle, May 7, 1840,

Estate of Henry Hagan* dcc’d.
■ NOTICE?.
H—EXTER&nf Adininistrotlon oil the estate
H 'A of Henry Hagan; dcccasctf, laß* oflbe borl
ough of Carlisle; have been issued to the sub-
scriber residing in said borough. All pers< iw
indebted to the estate of said deceased are re-
quested -to make-payment-immediately, and
those having claims to, present them jmperly
authenticated for settlement, to •

Mav 7. 1840
JOHN IK'A’IX, Ai! mV

STRAY CALF. -

CVMElothe limitation of the subscriber
5n South Middleton township,, about the

lust of July, 1839, a stray ltd CALF with a
.whit’e'h'eatl, tlhbut six months old. The owner
by proving -property and paving charges can
have It, otherwise it will of as the
law directs.

DANIEL K.FRIESK.
May 7, 1840, 3i*

BSatsi Mats! Matst
Blard and white Russia, Vigpnini Fur, Chi p,

Palm Lgaf, .Leghorn, Willow Chuc and Wool
Hats, for sale Wholesale (ind retail.

. . . CHAS; UARNITiZ, .
MAJ. I3DWARP AUMOIf,

Will he ft'CandUlute fi»t* BRIGADIER GEN-
ERAL ol the Isußrigade Hth Division Penn #a,
MiKitia, at the election ld. be held -tin the l&Jh of
May , • v ; '"V

Carlisje, April.3o, 1840 \ ■ x

Notice to Justices"of f lie 'Peace.'
THE .Directors of the Poor having undersized

that there still remains in the hands of sbhie
of the Justices of the Per ce, fines belonging to
th.e Directors of the Poor fo,r the use of the
Poor* which there has been no ncturu made of
according to law; NOTICE, is hereby given to
them to makc,return thereof on or before the
August Court. o|-the law will be phi ih force
against all such. , v ..

By order of the Board.'
M. FISMBURN. Steward: .

April SO, 1840

THU THOROUGH BRED HOUSE,'
; i 'PASSSY/V ■ft jSjk • >WiU stand il|<? fc.risuing'Sea-

‘ at GaViisle.Vnrthe terms set
forth in the handbills.

Peter Parley js -of- the. very
first racing blood. .He* was got by ‘Oscar*—bjfl
dam ‘Betsy. Wilkes? was by the celebrated *Sir
Archie*—-hisgfaijd dam by‘lk*dfMd —his great
grandJda Hi .by 4pTa*e g. g ? grand'
dam by M.ampligliier*-—his grand dam'
by Syms* ‘Wlldair.*; .THr above* pedlpiee isl
authentic ns will he seen by a referent e to- the
American Tort Urgisfer. . ; / ■ J

FurfartUcf panicidara applv to , >

JACQIiLOVVi Groom:
Carlisle, IStnrch Tfv 1840. ; . - . “2in

. •. ~ ■THE subscribe r,.l>< itijc Assignee
of Diivsljt-iijiei .it Cjunili igll.nf the b'oi'ijlißli

(n.t)if ;i Voluntary-,assign,,
ment.-lisreliyfeities, nolire to rill juiM.ns itult bt-
ed to said Brin to^ituihe p;it fm.nt -immediately
to him, mid lho>e Inn inp rlaims torn sent thfirj
without delay,

_
His lesidu.ccis at JJilistmrgf

York county.

■ April 23,- 18|0,‘ ■ S.N. BAIIEV.
,K ,$i


